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Article 22

Ratification, Acceptance. Formai Confirmation or Approval

1. ibis convention, shall b. subj.ct to ratification, acceptance or
approval by States and by Namibie, represented by the. United Nations Council
for Namibie. aid to formai confirmation or approvai by political and/or
ecenomic untegraticil organizations. Instruments of ratification. acceptance.
formai confirmation. or approval shall b. deposlted vitii the Depositary.

2. Any organizat ion referred ta lni paragraph i above whtich becones à Party
to this convention without any of Its member States b.ing a Party shall b.
bound by ail the. obligations under the convention, la the. case of such
organizations. one or more of uliose cmaber States I.s a Party to the.
convention. the. organization and its memiber States shall decide on their
respective responsibilities for the performance of their obligations undeg
the convention. In such cases. the organization and the. setber States shall
not b. entitled ta exercise rights under the convention concurretly.

3. ln their instruments of formai confirmation or approval. the.
organizat ions referred ta ini paragraph i &aove shall deciare the. extent of
their competence witii respect te the. mat ters governed by the. Convention.
Tues. organizations shall also inform the. oeposizary. viio vili inforu the
Parties of any substantiel modification in the extent cf their competence.

Article M3

Accession

1. uTi Convention shall b. open for accession by States. Dy Namibia,
represented by the. United Nations Council for Namibie. and by politicai
and/or economic integration organizations f rom the. day &fier the date on
vthich the. Convention is ciosed.for signature. thec instriuents er accession
shall b. deposited with the. Depositary.

2. in their, instrumnents cf accession. the. organizations referr.d ta lni
paragraph 1 above shahl deciare the. extent of their ccapetence vitii respect
te the. matters governed by the. Convention. Tues. erganizations shall aise
unform the. Depositary cf any substantial modification in the extent cf their
coaîpetence.

3. The provisions cf Article 22 paragraph 2. shall appiy te political
and/or economic integration organizations wehich accede te this Convention.

Article 24

Riqiit te Vote

1. cxcept as provIded for iii paragraph 2 beiow. eada Contractung Party to
thîs Convention shall have one vote.

2. Polit icai and/or economic intelrat ion erganizations. ini satters within
their ccSpetence, ini accordance vith Article 22. paragraph 3, and Article 23,
paragraph 2. shall exercise their right te vote vith a nizaber cf votes equai
te the. nuber ef tiieir member States which are Parties to the convention or
the relevant protocol. Sucii organizat ions shal flot exercise their right te
vot, If their member States exercise theirs. and vice versa.


